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The Virtual Hospital: Treating Acute
Infections in the Home by Telemedicine
Abstract
mess fcc uses. sat vs ye tori ov.ioy. ccv
ireaLment may r5ifiicuit in achieve iia so utilized
eweoic ye mon toracu guts i
infections, such as communitv-acauireconeumonja.
skin and soft tissue infections, and urinary tract infec
tion, in the home setting. Our treatment paradigm
achieved satin factory outcomes, costsa ings, and at
the same time resu’ rein in more racid con “‘escence
Us.rn hospitalization.
Introduction
Nationa ide there a crc 55 million people ave 65 and
er in the yea!’ 20(5), Bs 2(0.’ 0 to
double’. In I-lao au. there were 100.1 10(1 reodents ace
(‘Su older in the:, ear 2(1(10. ThiN number IN proiected
to crow to 3002)15) h\ 0)25, With the eroa th and
amg of the population, there will he an increasing
riced tire acute care hcrspitai beds. Alternative strate
glen to hospi.taiiz ation must he deveLoped, to care for
patients with, amon.g other thins, com.mon intectons
such as com.m rnits’-acquired pneumonia t,’CAP), skin
and soft tissue infections (SSTI), arid urinary tract
infections (t:Ti
freaunc’ patucnre at home is one alternaiu\ e that can
educe the need tot hospital beds. In ordert’u care br
mote serIously ill patients in home Net tings as opposed
to P05 peals. acneed to be able to mon in patientd
suryns and jook un oil them a rye oould ul’thes
cue hcrsputdived. Telcmedicme nri.ikc-s !h!N posslt-lie
Oy orovi.d. ne real-ti me transm.ission of vital Pens and
audio-video contact between patients in the.ir home.s
and c.hn.i..cian.s in the hosp.i.tal. This “virtual umb.i.iica.i
cord” simuia.te.s the r.ormai physician-nurse-pat.ient
lnteraetlon i.n the. hospita.i. and provides closer home
monItoring of patients who might normal.iy be hos
pita.lized.
The majorutu 0 tclemedicine use in the home has
heendirected at Jurnvallu ull pauents rvithconeesture
tire, emoh\ Nenla. and diabetes. ‘I hi approaen
iris pros en to he v at ci liretir e. redueins the need tot
hospitalization and cinercener room sits. using
teienuedietnc in tlie home, the average number of
dails li rne-nturs.ine visits can he increased trom live
actual S isits to tifteen tclcvisits, Teleniedicinc can
also he used to care for aentelv ill patients in remote
locations, We have uti I red this same technology
a pilot trial, which monitored acutely ill patients
a uth inttictions in the home settungti To the best of
our knowledge. no one else has attempted this to date.
We report here further results from this study.
Methods
Equipnuent was purchased from American Tcleeare,
Inc (Minneapolis. tdNi and consisted of one As a a
Too er central sintion and tour,-\viva 1010 XR patient
stations, We kept one patient statnin in resets c and
theretore could treat a nla.\ilnum of three pat tents at
one time. ‘Ihe telemedicine connection between the
patient station in the home and the cent tral stat in
the hospital wa5 rhroueh POTS piam old telephone
scm\ ice itnes, The teleniedicinc team consisted of
a ph’ sician (LE), tsr 0 itui’sc practitioners (PK and
MM), an IT consultant tEEn and a project coordina
tor CY),
Patients were referred. forteIemed.i..cine. ii’. the. home,
either from the emergency room or, if admitted, from
the hospital, and were screened by the physician
for inclusion in the- teicmedicune program. Before
eonsidcririv duseharein a pattent from the hospital
on icleniedicine in the home. ste evaluated rheur Kar
nofsku perirtrniatice Scot’in and Charison Comorbud
itt Indc\f For example. it a patIent had a t’elatir clv
set crc vase ol C.-\P a di a ugh pneumonia se\’crit\
index PS I re but had a hush pert ormancc score and
tea voinot’buditie5,he mieht bee uisidercd aeandidatc
for treatment by telcmcdieinc in the home. Host ever.
it he had a relatively less set etc case of CAP. but had a
Low p tort..l.nce score and nmiuItipiecomorhidities, he.
mig,ht he excluded from treatment by telemedicine,
If the patient met the inclusion criteria (Table I i. the
nurse pnictitioner discussed the trial with the patient
and t’aunilt members, It sr’as e’rtremelyhelpful to have
a cast one face-to-lace interaction stutli the pattetit
and theur families priou’ to their discharge from the
hospital on teleniedicine in the home, This assisted
ni sannng themr trust and provided a eonitunl let el
ni their acceptance of teletiiedieine iii place of flospi
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Pafen!s wtr baceria erdocarditis BE are excluded f they are hemodyramicaily unstabe. or if they have embchc epsodes,
A 66 year old male with severe aortic insufficiency and a previous right nephrectomy for a renal cell carcinoma, developed Gemella endocarditis with a vegetation on his aortic valve.
talization. The patient and family members were typically anxious
over this new technology and needed reassurance that they would
be monitored closely in their home environment, It also allowed us
to obtain a face—to—face baseline history arid physical exam.
Alter screening, they were asked to provide written informed con—
sent, if they were found to be acceptable for treatment by telemedicine
in their home. Reasons for exclusion included an unsuitable home
environment, such as homelessness or living alone, an inability to
learn self—administration of intravenous antibiotics. and a lack of
suitable phone lines in their house. In tour cases patients refused
to he treated by telemedicine because of a lack of familiarity with.
or fear of. computer technology.
Once they agreed to treatment by telemedicine in the home, a
member of the telemedicine team met them in their home to set up
and instrLict them or a family member. friend, or neighbor, in the
use of the eqLnpment. The fIrst telex isit was then conducted between
the latient in the home (in the presence of the telemedicine team
member) and a clinician at the central station in the hospital (either a
ph sician or a nurse practitioner trained in the management of these
types of infections). After demonstrating a televisit, the telemedi
cine team member in the home observed the patient’s technique.
Once patients mastered the application of the blood pressure cuff to
their arm, the stethoscope to their chest, and the pulse oximeter to
their finger, they managed subsequent visits faultlessly. Problems
encountered involved suhoptimal lighting or excessive movement
of the patient. which resulted in I ragmentation of images due to
excessive pixelatiom The best lighting xv as indirect without an\
hack-I ieht ing.
The initial televisit usually lasted tor one hour. subsequent tol—
loxv up visits IS minutes. during xv hich time patients in their home
and the clinician at the central station xv crc able to see each other and
cony erse. The clinician at the cc ntral station was able to determine
the patients clinical status by auscultating theirlunes. and monitoring
their blood pressure. heart rate. respirator\ rate, temperatui-e. and
oxx gcn saturation. With the loss of t ace-to-face encounters, strate
gies br meeting other fanulv member’, and pets and for commenting
on the patient’s home surroundings while conducting telex sits.
assisted in gaining the patients’ and the families’ confidence and
trust. Most patients televisit once daily, hut for patients with more
severe illnesses, televisits can be conducted several times daily.
When patients improved to the point where they would normally be
discharged from the hospital. patient stations were removed from
homes. Should a patient’s clinical status have deteriorated at an -
time, he was instructed to either call a member of the telemedici ne
team or return to the hospital.
Results of a pilot trial:
We have reported the outcomes of a trial of telemedicine in the
home in vvhich we treated 25 patients. The types of patients that
xxere treated are illustrated by the four examples in ‘Fable 2. We
compared patients treated b telemedicine in the home in a case
control fashion to a comparable control group of hospitalited
patients. While the large majorit\ of patients in each group were
cured, those treated with telemedieine in the home recovered at a
more rapid rate, as judged b\ their earlier return to their normal
activities of daily living.
Through the use of telemedicine, vve were able to accomplish five
things.
• The patient could be monitored several times a day, as if he
vvere in the hospital.
• The patient was reassured b maintaining audiovisual con
tact with his health care prox iders.
• More efficient bed unliiation xv as accomplished b discharg—
ing hospitalized patients earlier than would othervv ise hay e
been possible. and in some cases avoiding hospitalization al—
tocether.
• The patient ic It more com I rt able at home than in he In )spi—
t al
• Baed on our prior experience and that of others. pa
tients who were managed a outpatients returned to their nor
mal activities of dai l liv mg more rapidly than comparable
patients who were hospitalized.
Table 1 — Criteria for Treatment of Patients with Telemedicine in the Home
Patients must have a domicile with a second person to assist the patient (usually family or a friendl.
Patients must be ill enough to ordinarily require hosoitalization. but have a low oredicted 30-day morfa(Jty rate.
Patients must not have sepsis syndrome or the need for ntensve care monirorJng.
Patients mEn CAP are excluded f they have a mild Fine Class ii or ife-threatening Class V CAP
Pahena wth SSTI are excuded if they have md SSTI Eron Cass (C or if they have sepss synorome or lfe’threaterrng (Class iV xfec:cn.
Patients with UTI are excluded they have unccmpcated pyelonephritis or f they have an obstructed ureter or sepsis syncrome
Table 2— Types of Patients Treated by Telemedicine in the Home
A 78 year old male with leukemia and an absoute neutrophil count of 400 mm3 developed Dibasilar infilt’ates, a temperature of 02 C. ann an oxygen saturation of 90.
A 48 year old female with metastatic carcinoma of the breast and a white blood cell count of 2.500 mm3 developed celiulitis extending from ncr left hip to her axilla.
A morbidly obese 53 year old male with a mechanical aortic valve prosthesis developed high grade enterococcal urosepsis (5 of 5 sets of blood cultures and a urine culture positive.
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Technical problems:
We experienced several problems that must be overcome hefore
telemedicinc in the home can he v idely deployed. First and fore
most is that of technical problems. such as poor video images and
freeze-ups. This problem is caused by low bandwidth (a measure
of the amount of information that can he transmitted over a tele
communications line) of POTS, Equipment offered by the major
home telemedicine endors o.for the most part. POTS—based. The
low—hand idth of POTS connections did not consistently support
the minimum telcnicdicinc requirements of tw o—’s av video and
audio connections plus onc—s ay data transmission of patients’ ital
signs. With the broadband connections via cable. DSL. and Wi—FL
that are becoming commonplace, there is now sufficient, available
bandwidth to allow for higher—quality video and audio connections
that could vastly improve televisits Moreover, once the telemedicine
endors adopt the Internet protocol. then there ss ill be esen better
flexihilit in terms of mising and matching des ices, using different
I’. pes of connections, and more easil moving the clinician’s station
between sites, such as the clinic ian’s home and office.
The established telemedicine vendors have been slow to embrace
the rapid technical advances in telecommunications of the past live
years, and computer equipment vendors, whose products use the
latest broadband and Internet protocol technologies, have generally
been reluctant to enter the telemedicine marketplace. At the end of
the day. it will be up to us. the telemedicine equipment buyers and
users, to pressure vendors to move beyond POTS-based equipment.
and to partner with them to develop and test ness equipment.
Patient acceptance:
Patient reactions to telemedicine in the home may differ depending
on age. gender. educational level, family support, and cultural factors,
‘lii is may he especially true in Hass ai where there is such a dis erse
cultural representation. Telemedic inc ma not be appropriate m cer
tain cases based on these consideration. Tsso esamples of this are
as ibl lows: elderly patients sx ho feel saler in a hospital environment
than mn the home: inds duals ot Philippine or Hass auan descent
who are more accepting ol hospitalization and reluctant to receive
treatment by telemedicine in the home.
Care-providers may in certain cases he dissatisfied with telemedi
cine in the home compared to hospital care for their wards. c They
niav he unss illine to bear the entire burden of earing tor a p:itlent.
It may he necessary to pmide respite workers in selected cases to
shop. cook. clean, bathe. and otherwise provide companionship far
certain patients. Thm relieves a care-pros ider from shouldering the
entire burden ofa patient’s care. However, it also increases the cost
of telemedicine in the home.
Telemedicine is a relatively new technology that both intimidates
and fascinates our patients. Once when we set up a Patient station
in a home. fanulv members gathered around the camera to ss atch
the nieo iso. ()ne elderly patient remarked. “It’s iust like ss hen
the iirst teles noon set arris ed in my neighborhood.” We need to
take advantage of this type of attitude ross ard telemedicine while
diminishing negative reactions to it. Acceptance of telemedieine
in the home ss ill not happen overnight and will take a concerted
educational program to promote it.
Clinician acceptance:
Clinician acceptance of nosel treatment strategies is traditionally
slow. especially if it impacts negatively on remuneration and is
accompanied by extensive government regulation with attendant
loss of autonomy. Most third-party insurers, especially Medicare,
do not reimburse clinicians orhospitals for home televisits except to
rural areas, such as the outer Ilasvaiian Islands. Because of this, the
des elopment of teleinedicine has been retarded largeR foreeonomie
reasons. \onetheles. there are many reports of successful cost—sav
ings and increased productivity from telemedicine trials.
There is still considerable skepticism amongst clinicians ahoLit
changing the current practice of watching patients in the hospital
until they are completely stable, This reaction may be based on
traditional teachings, as well as clinicians’ fear of an unsuccess
ful outcome and the potential threat of litigation. Medical—legal
challenges for had outcomes from telemedicine in the home will
undoubtedly occur. Howevei’. with additional outcomes data con—
lirming our preliminary results. telemedicine in the home svi II be
ads anced to the les el of a standard of care.
Conclusion
I clL’medi ne ni the home has ‘es ci il als .wlagcs os ci liospitall/a
ii’. It pioniotL’s nnn’cellk em niili,ationol hispilal kdm’culnne
iii CisI sa’ liCs. ( )nr re’,alls ssonld uidk aie that n pinil’s moie
Lpid ens alcs5cu e than hopitali/anon 1 Iss It dc’s thi’ i” no’
Luss n. aithoucli it ma elate to e’ cal laeiors. ne lI \\ hLh
the ens .il 01 ptmc’nts lion •i pass c’. dependent pslui’e in
S spital t he Ic,’ a mire act I se pail c paul in i heir on ii medical arc
it hinie I In’. na’ pninltL’ in iancnts i sense I ciipos’ ciincnt
Ii ‘lIe” \\l,ik”.: tli’i’.isn.ncnic’.snJi,isiluss’ll
lia”t’ii il.c :i5ccptmi1cc 0: tclenieili il5 h patient’. ,ne.pros dc I
Ii ni. ,nis. .i’al I us ci”
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